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~g'IN HOUSENFMS

Dayton A.S.S. Officers:
The D~yton Area Speleological
Society issues the
Pres.
- Paul Richter
JOHNHOUSENEWSas a monthly publication
of society
Vice.
- vialter Fous t
activities
and of member' compositions:
illustrative
Se8.
- Paul Figgins
photograrhic
or expository.
All such compositions
Tre,::'!s.
- Bob viarner
aTe the prope~c-cy of ~~heauthors anl 2-TO published
in
Cor.
Sec.
- Walter Foust
the JEll: HEn their ])8I"!lission.
Opi.nions expres3ed in
articles
:published herein do not r:,o.::,')ss;i.;dly r8flect
the
J Q}J}1l~CiU;3~ NEWS ST AlII")
views or po:l.icies of DASS. Mer.,o'3J.'s
l~a'\I-~.ng
compositions"
IiJ~.;:eJ.:)hnson
Edi tc~~
for incll:sion
in fv.'clire issues should fOY.'1-T3.rd
same to
Beo \hrner
ASS
E~",,:i_.::'or
Mike Johns0119 J07.011;;_0 Avenge, 'l'renton, Chio, 45067.
ShirJ.0Y
Foust
Secret'c,ry
The contents are 00FjTight
1977, by the J!.RN HOUSENEWS
PrintE:::'
&
'lfith all rights
roserved.
Nothing may be reprinted
in
Illust:cator
Walter Fou.::;t
'lfhole or in paT'~ Hithout written
permission.
COVGr
DASSis :m internal
m:{:8.niz8:tion cf the National
Production
Joe Re~ner
SpeleoloGical
S0ciety hOHe'Ter N;:.:Smemb8Tship is not
necessary
fOT mcmoorship ill m.ss. J.1embership -omUtles
JC:!-:N
HOUSENEHSCON':'ENTS:
one a:X8SS to a~.l sponsored 2.ct.ivi ties of tile soc'wty
DASJ raZZLE
rg. J
in8ludlng moni::!1J.ymeetings,
soc:i.e.l cutiEgS, c:md C2.ve
by lUke j' ohnso".1
trL}js.
Nembers also receive
the JOH:~HO';JSENii.:~.lS.
Augu~;t Ice & Sno1f pg. 5
DL:..8S are fou'!:'. ctol13.rs per year and. should
fKl j?8.id to
by Bob Warner
-tb:3 DASSTreasurer,
Bob Warne:C1 2425 ~oJ. Alex ..Bell Rd.,
Dey t. on I Ohior

45459 (make check payable

to him)

(Dylj.ne by Bob Warner)
L<.1Y.':'~y
Litsey surfaced after a 2 year absence.
He appeared one
Ha.:cner's cc:.rr:ying a six pack of 'beer.
He sells
disability
insurance
118I'?ened to be at Warner I s the same evening and la.rry tried. to sell
~ioe alBost signed except in the fine print the c2,rrier didn't
cover
d;i-:::;ati:l.ities.
Joe was hoping to colleet
on his jnability
to retm.'n
BRU;'JE
ANDBARBCARSON
have a new fardly addition.
- ...-----Gretchen
Elaine Carson
61b. 14 oz.

August

-.wening at
now. JC8 Renr~-"
him a policy.
volleyball
the 'l:xtll.

29, 1977

NEXT GnO'I~O~~~!i:TING
T~ursday, Octcber 6, at 7:00 P.N.
Program at Terry's:
Slides from.France,
slides
from raft. trip,
slides
from Can.adian Rockiesl volleyball."
Directions
to
Terry's,
Go East on State Route 7) CD.t of Springboro.
After crossing State Route 48
take fi:;:-st rW.r:l to right.
Go to :!:'ekin Road and. ta.ke another right.
First house on
left across from barn is Terry' s, C~gemap beloH)

COVER
--~"60 Second Drawing"

by ~-Jalter Foust ••••.•.•.•
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JOHN HOUSE NEvIS
DASS PUZZLE SOLlJTION
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DABS PUZZLE SOLUTION
By the end of clue #7 your 8 x 8 matrix should look like the above.
The number in the box shows what clue allowed you to eliminate
that person for
that position.
A circle
with a number (5) means that position
was eliminated
by
the result
of a conclusion
reached
by the information
in the clue # circ18d.
EXAHPLEI Clue #5 left
only MIKE remaining
for the UNE:XCUS~D
posH.~,on.
Eve;t}'one else could therefore
be removed from the UI.jEXc..'FS:~D
(circled
5). This allowed you to determine t[i~t Bob wasihe
ONI~ one left
for RF~TROOM. Likewise circled
5 fill any
remaining
boxes for RESTROOM.
Clue #8 is tricky.
g:~.?,!lce. But it does tell

It'~ells
you nothing
you'something
about

you don't
already
relative
heigh'Gs.

knew at

fjxst

ArI'?nge Clue #6 and 118 in. order of relative
height-s,
as e.bove.
#8 clearly
saY3 ~ pomw ART & MIKE are both taller
than ANYONEwo}~kint; on i"la:Um.'& S DOtASe
(f1:():J] /11. DRUNK,PREG. STAT., & BOB).

#8 with careful
study says HEO'1EVERPORNOART is, he must be taller
than
DRUNKOR PHEG. STAT. There are '::.;rr.Qe (3) possibilities
for PORNOARTI fuve,
Jn~, Al'JDLARRY(from the ma:t:rix a:bove).
l'iothing is known about LARRY& JIM'S
height,
but something
is knOlm a"bOU"cDAVE.
DAVEis shorter
than PHEG. STAT.
(clue #6). He therefore
cannot be PORNOART as #8 says POR."N"O
ART is taller
than
PREG. STAT. DAVEcan be identified
as ETIQUETTE then after. clue #8.
Take heart
if you missed this.
Des of clue #9 identifies
the DRUNK---it's
WAYNE. 1/8 then says PORNOART is TALLER than the DRm-rK-(WAYNE,that is) DAVE
is shorter
than WAYNE (clue 6).
DAVEtherefore
cannot be PORNOART. The
same result,
with less cerebreal
stress.
Full

use of

1-9 sh9uld

yield

everyone,

but JOE & WALTER. #10 solves

BDB-RESTROOM

PREG. STAT.-JIM

UNEXCUSEl)-oMIKE

PORNOART. -LARRY

ETIQUETI'E-DAVE.

MECHANIC-WALTER

LIBRARIAN-JOE

DRUNK-WAYNE

that.

JOHNHOWE NE~'!S
August Ice and Snow

by Dave McMonigle and Bob Warner

Thru the moisture. condensed on tl:.e insi('!"," 1.[J ndows. of the s-ca.tion 'tTagonthe
sky was easily discernable
to be o'F'Olrcast. HnlUlt Kitchener was sh:roucted in cJ.~nids
of course with only Dome Glacier c:~(')arJ.yvisi."'cle descending the immediate slop8The previous even~ng Kitehener ana. Dc'me, partially
obscured by ~:Louds and i:':':l\.::.rol.1.nated
i::..directly by the setting
sun~ prcduced a sta.rk eerie monchrom2.tic, scene :'L::1t';::~2~'-,
,\ Ugh-r. mist pervaded the air now as D3.ve Md10nigle and Boo vlarner xepacked tht::J.:c
~'li..:.gQn~
mov:ir:g food, clothes,
padm nnd suitcases
from the front seat'Qack
to thut
::1:'_[;11'\-, ~ s sle~ping
quarters
in the rear.
later
as they pulled out of the Jo.:::rper£ark
\r'.f~itor Ce::lter Parking lot, which served as their
campsite I they noticed tha.i'.' the
A'~.hn'o''3.scarGlacier too was shrouded in clouds.
Soon it would be shrouded wS.th :'
!1'.;.r12.r:~",ls
of tourists,
some swarming around and on its toe, others riding
in t:r:::whed
',;E:'hi:~les across ..its icy face.
Bell)w SUYJ.waptaPass along the Banff-Jasper
highway in the flood plain of the
l'kc:th Saskc::cchewan river W'ith the yellow wagon pulled off onto a small paved apron,
njb and Dave partook of a breakfast
of granola and honey.
The day before they had
h::Lk'3dtwo miles from this su.me point up t':1 a vantage point on the o?posi te side of
J. 13.:;~ge,hill
and viel.red the Sas!ffitchewan Glacier sloping dewn frcm the ColU!:l~ia
';:cE'.:Pie:td,flanked
on the nor-!:.h by Mount Athabascar and en t~'1e south 1?Ya series
of
r.1-:'r..y~.' ~)r:;aks. Cover:i.D.gpart
of the glacier
:and looking fo2'. all int~nts
like a paved
,".31 i-J'asa ' lateral
morain8 ~ c(GUllonly cP.lJ.led.a gravel train,
extending four miles
~.:(r);ll a point
near the iue:!::i.eld <l't the tc-g .of the glacier
to its toe.
On the
!,.:I:;'Y,r':1phicmap of Banff J.';'~:::';{ }'j'wnt CaG'Gi.8g~rd aP1?8a~ed as a solitary
peak on the
.3'~"L' :: •....' ..m bOll:'ldary of the
ice/leld.
Havic.g heard larry S.i..mpson
t s stories
of.
';",:c c:i.G:?;uarcl
while here sever;::.l years befo','8 on 3. speleological
and cinemagr3.phic
-;sy;.~"!.Hioi.1they deci,ded .tc hike ur the f8.ce of the gJ.a.cier to th€ ) ..c9flelc:. J~ofin(:
\j:.l;;:;' r.. ~01":3.:r-d.
F~r.'m'the flat
alluvial
gravelplain
[J.} .•")ng the
high,,,3-Y Bob and Ihve proceeded
;1)1. .::i'eeepHooded slope
to a small lake f :..;~;:j,:::'t.i.~~t~
~he samd large hillt.~
t -they had
c.::i.]
-'lbeu the e-;':::'d_ngbefore.
Beyond tl::\.::; =.c.ke 1.11ey.t:raipsed thru several me"'Qowsof
';Ho.t gr')'SG p.nd shrubs and a dry lake beci.b";f'':-J.'ecliillOiug over a wooded ridge ciown
to the yalley train
of the glacier.
tley h~d to t~k8 this
circuitous
route due to
an impas~able .gorge that car.r.j_ed t-':l8 f-,TeYr reck fl()'..lT laden stream.
Once bey
reached this flat. gravel floo:::,~~~)eJ K:d.e t~()o(ltime stol)ping only long enough to
don parkas since a light mist C'.•yd J:':"':'.L--i
'b8(;5.11 -1:.0
c.::tmpent.h6ir clothing.
A message
painted in. yellow paint ana: 1':1"::80 lxjl.l~:.d8r-'vuld.the lcc<.1.tion of the too -'point in 1956,
a bout tHO Jchousand feet. in fl.'()!:L cf -Lte c'..rrrent toe point.
Keeping to the north' edGE' vI ":!.'", toe Bob. and Dave avoided the streams of ;water
err,inating from uder the ice
orw point where there was a gaping hule the:y
succumbed to their nether wo~:,J.-1.
jJrefe:cences and climbed under the toe descending
into a shallow stream passa.ge,
J"fov:'~..ng upstre\lm about thirty
feet they.entered
a
rectangular
room twenty feet Hid.o';'{l1d thirty
feet long.
In the back ~:mll a lCH
tunnel brought the stream frO!.l ,,,:..:me'
U:1Imownlocation.
No artificial"':Light
Has
required
for this exploration
d":lGto -l:,he.natmal light filtered
thru the ice.
The
t:r;ansluscent quality of ttie ice overhead created a unique visual, experience,
",
transforming
the white light
of the sun into a cool blue of uniform:intensiiy
radiating
from the ceiling.
.
Upon exiting
this ice cave Bob and Dav,e left the. gravel moraine and started' l'.p
the icy slope of the glacier.
At the outset the'glacier
was quite steep and they'
had to pick their way carefully
looking for rocks or gravel embedded in the ice for
their
Vibram soles to grip on.
Dave led the way. over the glacier
Hith'Bob fcll01~ing,
mimicking his movements to forego an unexpected fall,
trus.ting'his
judegmen-c :3,S -to
the best route.
The white surface was finely gram!lated
like crushed ice',wit~ .
occasional
glimpselK of the blue "bed rock" just below.
"
0

.'",
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JCHN HOUSE NEHS
August Ice and Snow (Continued)
The glacial terrain consisted of ridges and valleys, formed by the flowing water,
similar to a :'<.:,,~aided
stream - hundreds of small streams branchin~ and joining,
branching and .Joining, sometimes falling into crevices, icy swallow holes that
pockmarked the glacier.
This aspect of the glacier forced them to jump frequently
from one ridge to another -Co avoid wet feet. Initially the ridg~s were not very
high and the water in the valleys enly a couple inches deep but after a couple of
miles the terrain changed to deeper and wider valleys forcing them into an
exaggerated zigzag route. Also the frequency, size and deepth of the crevices
increased with some being over a hundred feet in length and t:renty to thirty feet
in depth.
The awesome power of the glacier became more evident when the remains of what
must have been a research station were discovered •. The wood beams and planKs of this
cabin were strewn across the ice for several thoUsand feet sometimes ending up in
.the crevices prob~bly washed there by the melted ice that continually flows during
the summer. Twenty foot lengths of four inch diameter aluminum conduit littered the
glacier near the site of this cabin, some bent but the majority were still in good
condition.
A few sections were driven down into the ice, shades of Melville's
Moby Dick, lilce harpoons.
Nearby the last vestiges of a two holer lay on the ice, a
gr3y wooden plank with the white ice showing thru the two openings, a cold seat
indeed.
Just prior to Bob's discovery of the conduit, Dave made his way ~ver to the
gravel train. Before seperating it was decided that they should attempt to ascend
the Columbia Icefield.
The other alternative was to head south thru a pass
between Mount Castlegmrd
and Terrace mountc..intOH'ard Watchman Peak and Castleguard
cave. The lure of cresting the icefield ana looking over in British Columbia was
stronger than their inclination to find Castleguard cave.
While Dave persued the gravel train Bob maintained a middle course over the
glacier following the ridges, jumping the three and four foot deep ravines, circling
aro~nd the deep wide crevices and stopping frequently to taka in the magnificient
scenery. By this time they had hiked three miles up the glacier and it was another
three miles to the top of the icefield.
On Bob's left was the north side of
Castleguard mountain, snow oovered except for a steep wall that bounded the. southern
flank of the glacier.
Occasionally thunderous avalanches of snow and ice fell onto
the glacier from above this wall drowning out the sounds of the flowing water. Dave
in the meantime was moving easily up the gravel train along the north edge of the
glacier about a half a mile of ice seperated them. On his right a huge frozen sheet
of ice, descending the sontheast face of Mount Athabascar, became illuminated by the
now clearing sky. A huge chunk of ice fell from this mountain glacier as he
progressed up the train onto a lower slope splattering on impact and covering a
large area with a new, bright, fresh covering of snow.
After losing sight of Dave, Bob angled over toward the gravel train to
locate him. He finally caught a glimpse of him at the upper terminus of the gravel
train starting onto the boundary between the icefield and the ~cier,
at least a
mile away. The slope steepened as Dave left the glacier and he encountered a new
phenomena, fresh snow from last years percipitation.
He also encountered more
crevices.
It became obvious to Dave that the aafestr~ute
was on the old dirty ice
since to walk on the snow invited a fall into a covered over crevice.. From the
gravel train below Bob watched Dave circle around th~ whit~ patches of snow.
wondering why he avoided them. :When he readhed that same area he recogniRed the
wisdom of avoiding the fresh snow. Picking up Dave's tracks Bob followed.them
faithfully around the slope. Soon he reached Dave sitt~g on his Parka at the base
of the icefield looking out over the Saskatcewan Glacier with its gravel tatoo, and
the distant valley where the car was parked 2500 feet below us, a good eitht miles

•.

away.
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Ice and Snow (Continued)

Most of the clouds had cleGred.
The sky above was deep blue and the sun made the
snow soft and wet.
A scene of brol~~s, ~reys, greens, blues ar-d white" spread out
before them focused into a glacieY flanked on ea.ch side by mfJun.tab.s tl.nd their
attendant
glaciers
Hit.h a river valley far belo •.:.
After a brief discussion
concerning the ;c.erits of proca'O,(Ej1gacross the icef.:'i.elc't
they decided that it •.TOulc.be at.ypical no-::.t.o proceed onto the tcp even though it
might mean a disasteroU3 fc.ll into one of the crevices.
So ~.;ithout the possible
aid
of a rope they prc'C,)edeq. u) the icefield.
For every step tiv;y took i~. seemed like
they slid.' back a half step due to the liet snow. To make malters lwrS8 t:1ey
en0.()'.mtered deep crevices that required detou:L's and a h8'8.1trlj' leap aC:;:'03:3where they
ne.u:;:'
..iv.'ed.
They did take the precaution
0: walking single fL.e. Since i'::' would. be
e3cl,;~.. r'or Dave to resnue Bob than vice versa Bob went first
~~'3sting the strength
of t:l':' SllOl'T. EvoCltually having circumvented numerous crevices they rAa ched the
c~':'pi')+, of the icefleld.
To the west an endJess series of peaks could ba seen._ snow
c()ve~,:,od
and crowned with cloud.s? spread ever British
C.')lum
bif..
'l'C' tt OJ north w::-.s
t~w il,340
foot 3nm'TDome, a mBl1lmoth
head. of ice and S~10H, m,dnr;'!:;.'l,y
of the Colu1!bia
IoeLwJ.d.
At 8,.5;)0 feet they had. climbed ],000 feet fl.'c':u the exr: :::,'c.~kO'd
at 5,.500
feei. in the valley 'b9:'.OH. In that tY.'.'18kJ.essenvironTi'J.3!ltj:'1.':l.c;D!3n'l:s of clis::-:;.'lJ.ce
beca;~!leimpossible.
1'he sUI1unitof t:'1e ~~!lO(i
D0meonly ll)ok?d Gllgl:1tly higher but in
r:33.1:;.ty it was almost :~llo-ther J, one f e~)~~up,
South of us Cas Llegmrd loomed with its
sphi~lx like appearance OV8r the f':oui:.l1,;Dl exi;remi tier, 0:: the icefield.
After taking a £ew piciuT.es :;)3.-,e a.dd Bob began their descent of 39000 feet.
Hher,:, the icefield
had been difficult
-Go :~ravel up tlley now found it easy to descend.
For ::;very step taken they slid u. balf S~':'3Pfu:cther in the wet snow. Likewise ;jumping
from tI1e hig!1 side to the low side.
At one exceptionally
deep crevice Bot) ~ook a
pict:lre
of Dave peering into the void belowp a good thirty
feet dOvffiand about eight
feet a C~_'oss. At the south end of this cJ.'8vi ce they be>th jll.TJlped
across at the sar.:8
time ".inking up to their ankles in the soft sno that appal~ently overhung the
ere-vice [tt t~'.at point.
li'ortu...'1a
tely theil' nwn::.m+,um
(/),rried them a:cross.
FU:t:'ther dO{ffithe icefield
close to -the 'Jr.l.,;iJ(larywith the glacier
the surface
turn'Jd to slush.
fuve stepped in one pb.co 8.~J 'i.~e water and ice rose '.1.:p to the
middle of his calf'.
And Bo'b b~C'.I.r:-_e ,.•. Ettlo
r.)XC:._t8"'~ about the possibility
of stepping
down into a slush coveJ:'8d pooJ., b<.pt~.Sl11gbil:r.;o~f' wi.th one quick step in a cool icy
reservoir.
Eventually they zx:,.ch :,:t c,c':m to -::.Legr'),vel train following it mck to
the toe of the glacier.
Near ~'h3 -t",G a wa:Cffi 'ljreeze made a posterior
attack giving
them a W2.rm pat on the back.
In the .d.istanc,3 a remarkable colorful
rtl.inboYT
extended across the mile wide val~ey, .a pleasent
send off from the SaskacheN'an
Glacier.
.
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